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Objective. To quantify energy drink consumption and influences affecting consumption in those who participate in or watch
extreme sports. Methods. An online survey, informed by focus groups, was administered via Quadrics®. Advertisement was via
social media, emailing extreme sport clubs, flyers at extreme sport locations, and word of mouth. Participation was limited to those
>18 y who watched and/or participated in extreme sports. )e study was conducted in New Zealand, with international online
availability. Variables measured comprised age, sex, energy drink consumption, reasons for their use, extreme sport viewing,
advertising, and sponsorship. Logistic regression models were utilised. Results. Amongst participants who completed the
questionnaire (n� 247), the mean (SD) age was 26.2 (8.2) y, 40.5% were female, 57.9% consumed energy drinks, and 25.5%
consumed >one per week. For every year older, odds of consuming energy drinks were 3.1% lower (p � 0.04). A 31% increase in
energy drink consumption for every single increase of viewing extreme sport per week was observed (p � 0.009); however,
reported viewing of advertising was not associated with increased consumption. Conclusions. A large proportion of extreme sport
enthusiasts regularly consume energy drinks, especially younger adults. Extreme sport viewing, where energy drink sponsorship is
common, appears to increase their consumption, even if not considered advertising by the viewers themselves.

1. Introduction

Extreme sport participation is on the rise and becoming
more popular than traditional sports [1–3]. With an in-
creased ability to view extreme sports online through
YouTube® and social media, access to these sports is readily
available. Extreme sports are considered unconventional,
thereby creating an opportunity for energy drink manu-
facturers to align themselves with these sports [4]. Although
sponsorship links energy drinks with extreme sports, it is
unknown whether the viewing of or participation in extreme
sports influences the consumption of these beverages.

)ere is no universally accepted definition of extreme sports
[5]. For our study, we have defined extreme sports as sports “in
which a physical thrill, commonly known as an adrenaline rush,
often takes place, and physical and mental challenges occur
frequently requiring fast and accurate reactions, and in which a

mistake or accident may result in lifelong disability or death.”
An energy drink was defined as “a carbonated beverage that
contains caffeine and other ingredients to increase the perceived
energy and vitality for the consumer” [6, 7].

)ere are no current upper limits or restrictions on
caffeine; however, adverse effects have been found with
consumption greater than 400mg per day, known as caffeine
intoxication [8, 9]. Effects of caffeine intoxication include
anxiety, sleeplessness, insomnia, diuresis, gastrointestinal
upset, increased heart rate and blood pressure, tremors,
tachycardia, and even death [10, 11]. Several fatal heart
attacks related to excessive caffeine ingestion from energy
drinks have been reported [12–16], indicating a possible
health risk when consumed in excess.

Reported energy drink consumption rates within those
>18 y range from 3% to 60%, varying by population and
manner of assessment [17–20], with consumption rates
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having dramatically increased over the last two decades
[11, 20]. Questionnaire-based surveys reported that uni-
versity students who consumed energy drinks within the last
30 days, or on average one per month, range from 11% to
70% [6, 21–28]. Furthermore, high energy drink consumers,
who drink ≥1 per week, or 6 in the last 30 days, range from
10% to 59% [6, 21–27]. Uzundumlu et al. [28] found that the
main motivators for energy drink consumption were a lack
of sleep, to increase energy, and preparing for stressful
events, such as exams or major deadlines. Others found that
participants who consumed ≥1 energy drink per week (or ≥4
per month) were more likely to participate in risk-taking
behaviours, such as extreme sports [29–31].

A cross-sectional analysis of 2,287 young adults (45%
male, mean age 25.3 y) that included assessment of energy
drink consumption and influences [29] found that males
who had high energy drink consumption were more
physically active, but were also more likely to have muscle-
enhancing behaviours including substance use. )ey also
found that females who had high energy drink consumption
were more likely to diet and use marijuana. )e authors
considered these risk-taking behaviours and noted that
similar patterns occurred in those with a high enjoyment of
participating in sensation-seeking behaviours, i.e., “doing
things that are more than a little dangerous” [29].

Miller [30] surveyed 602 undergraduate students and
found that high energy drink consumption was significantly
correlated with participation in extreme sports. Spierer et al.
[31] also found high energy drink consumption was related
to an increased participation in extreme sports, as well as
partaking in other risky behaviours—such as substance
abuse and drink driving.

To our knowledge, there is no published research on energy
drink consumption and effects of sponsorship and advertising
amongst participants or followers of extreme sports. )e
purpose of this study was to determine (1) consumption rates
of energy drinks, (2) reasons for consuming or not consuming
energy drinks, and (3) possible correlations between external
motivators, including advertising and sponsorship, and energy
drink consumption, in extreme sport enthusiasts.

2. Materials and Methods

Ethical approval was granted by the University of Otago
Human Ethics Committee (Health), after evidence of peer
review of protocol and written submission of application
(D16/365).

2.1. Questionnaire. Questions from previous surveys
[6, 19, 21, 22, 32] on energy drink use were reviewed and
adapted for the target audience. Focus groups were then
conducted to refine the questionnaire.

Seven extreme sport enthusiasts (18–24 y) were recruited
to pretest the 35-question survey. )ey were given the
Qualtrics® questionnaire 24 hours prior to a one-hour focusgroup. )e question appraisal system for focus group pre-
testing (QAS-2009) was used to ensure the respondents’
answers aligned with their internally generated answers [33].

)e final questionnaire comprised 41 questions. By using
skip and display logic, respondents were able to answer only
those questions that were relevant to them based on their
previous answers. Online information sheets, a consent
form, and prize draw contact information were included
prior to accessing the questionnaire.

2.2. Recruitment and Inclusion Criteria. )e online ques-
tionnaire was live between November 2016 and February
2017. Participation was voluntary, and anonymous re-
cruitment was conducted throughout this time via weekly
social media posts, emails to major extreme sport clubs,
flyers at extreme sport events and locations, and word of
mouth. Randomly drawn prizes offered as an incentive
included an AJ Hackett International Bungy Jump, Nitro
Circus VIP Tickets, and an Amazon Voucher, via a separate
link to ensure survey answers remained anonymous.

Only respondents who were ≥18 y at the time of survey
completion and indicated that they followed and or par-
ticipated in extreme sport(s) were included. At least 84% of
the survey was required to be completed for the respondent’s
answers to be included in the analysis. Respondents’ data
were excluded from analysis if the sport they followed and or
participated in was not considered extreme, e.g., horse
riding. )is was at the discretion of the authors.

2.3. Data Analysis. Descriptive analytics were obtained via
cross-tabulation software in Qualtrics®. Percentages were
calculated by taking the number of respondents that clicked
on an answer and dividing this by the number of respon-
dents that answered that question, regardless of whether a
respondent was able to choose one or more answers. Logistic
regression models were generated using Stata 14.2 (Stata-
Corp, Texas) for differences in energy drink consumption
relating to age, gender, frequency of extreme sport viewing,
and advertising. All statistical comparisons were 2-tailed,
and p values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Participants. Two hundred and fifty two surveys were
completed, and 247 were included in the analyses. Five
respondents were removed as they either indicated a sports
drink as an energy drink (n� 2), listed sports that were not
extreme (n� 2), or completed the survey twice (n� 1). Re-
spondent demographics are displayed in Table 1. )e mean
(SD) age was 26.2 (8.2) y, and the majority had completed
education beyond secondary school (n� 209/246, 85%). Of
the respondents, 137 (55.5%) participated in extreme sports,
229 (92.7%) followed extreme sports, and 119 (48.2%) had
both participated and followed extreme sports.

3.2. Energy Drink Consumption. Amongst those surveyed,
57.9% (n� 143) consumed energy drinks with 25.5% (n� 63)
consuming ≥1 energy drink per week. A greater proportion of
males surveyed (n� 89, 60.5%) consumed energy drinks than
females (n� 54, 54.0%), but this was not significant (p � 0.31).
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Age also influenced energy drink consumption; for every
year older, the odds of consumption were 3.1% lower (OR
0.969; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.941 to 0.999;
p � 0.04). )e most commonly stated reasons for avoiding
energy drinks were that they were perceived as unhealthy,
to avoid caffeine, and that they did not like the taste
(Table 2). )e most commonly stated reasons for con-
suming energy drinks were because it “helped keep them
awake,” that they needed “a lift” or “get up and go,” and for
refreshment or taste (Table 3). Commonly stated side ef-
fects of energy drinks included sleep disturbance and being
“jittery” or “shaking” (Table 4). Of those that consumed
energy drinks, 65.7% (n � 94) reported consuming servings
larger than one standard energy drink in a single sitting
(250mL, ∼90mg of caffeine, Figure 1). Furthermore, 43.0%
(n � 107) of those that consumed energy drinks indicated a

brand preference. Most respondents (86.0%) chose the
particular brand of energy drink because of the taste, but
only 13.1% consumed energy drinks because the brand
sponsored an extreme sport that they participated in, and
2.8% because their favourite sports person was sponsored
by it. Surprisingly, the two respondents who were spon-
sored by an energy drink company did not consume energy
drinks.

Table 3: Why respondents avoid energy drinks (n� 104)a.

Reasons given n (%)
Perceived as unhealthyb 42 40.4
I try to avoid caffeine in general 39 37.5
I do not like the taste 36 34.6
Weight gain 30 28.8
I do not like the feeling it creates after consumption 23 22.1
I lose sleep when I use it 17 16.3
It makes me shake and/or tingle 13 12.5
It makes me dehydrated 9 8.7
I get headaches after consumption 8 7.7
It gives me vomiting, nausea, and/or abdominal pain 3 2.9
I get chest pains and/or heart problems after
consumption 3 2.9

Costly 2 1.9
aRespondent could choose multiple answers. bIndicated in the “other
(please specify)” section.

Table 4: Side effects of energy drinks amongst consumers (n� 143)a.

Side effect n (%)
Sleep disturbance 65 45.8
Jittery or shaking 58 40.8
Dehydration 34 23.9
Headaches 29 20.4
Fatigue 26 18.3
Have trouble focusing on tasks 15 10.6
Vomiting, nausea, and abdominal pain 10 7.0
Reduced accuracy of movement 6 4.2
Muscle stiffness and aches 2 1.4
Increased heart rateb 1 0.7
No adverse effects 47 33.1
aRespondent could choose multiple answers. bIndicated in the “other
(please specify)” section.

Table 1: Demographics of those completing the questionnaire on
energy drink consumption.

Category n (%)
Sex
Male 147 59.5
Female 100 40.5

Age (y)
18–24 147 59.5
25–34 65 26.3
35–49 27 10.9
50+ 8 3.2

Educationa

Completed secondary education 131 53.3
Completed undergraduate (or higher) degree or
diploma 108 43.9

Occupationb

Paid employment 175 71.3
Student 88 35.6
Unemployed 9 3.6
Professional athlete 6 2.4

Ethnicityb

NZ/AUS European 164 66.4
European (other than above) 59 23.8
Maori 29 11.7
Pacific Islander 14 5.7

Extreme sports participated inb,c

Snow sports 72 52.6
Nonmotor sports 68 49.6
Water sports 67 48.9
Air sports 43 31.4
Motor sports 37 27.0
Ultimate fight club 7 5.1

Extreme sports followedb,c

Snow sports 113 49.3
Nonmotor sports 100 43.7
Water sports 121 52.8
Air sports 77 33.6
Motor sports 140 61.1
Ultimate fight club 90 39.3

a)ose included in the ‘completed secondary education’ had completed
high school and/or some postsecondary education but had not completed
an undergraduate degree or higher. bRespondent could choose multiple
answers. cCategorised extreme sports from a total of 42 options plus “other
(please specify).”

Table 2: Why respondents consume energy drinks (n� 143)a.

Reasons given n (%)
Helps to keep me awake 74 51.7
Need a lift or get up and go 72 50.3
Refreshment/taste 68 47.6
Helps with long-distance driving 52 36.4
When partying 50 35.0
Increases energy for physical activity or sport 45 31.5
Aids you to study or complete a major project 41 28.7
I get it for free 19 13.3
Stress relief 13 9.1
Coffee replacementb 2 1.4
Addictionb 2 1.4
For weight loss purposes 1 0.7
It was advertised 1 0.7
aRespondent could choose multiple answers. bIndicated in the “other
(please specify)” section.
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3.3. Extreme Sports and Energy Drink Consumption.
)ere was a positive association between the frequency of
extreme sport viewing and energy drink consumption
(Figure 2). )e odds of a respondent consuming energy
drinks were 31% greater for every single increase of viewing
extreme sport per week (OR 1.31; 95% CI: 1.13 to 1.52;
p � 0.009). )ere was no association between energy drink
consumption and stated viewing of advertising in those that
consumed energy drinks (OR 0.978; 95% CI: 0.88 to 1.08;
p � 0.11). However, the odds of a respondent who indicated
that they consumed a large number of energy drinks (≥1
energy drink per week) increased 14% for every increase in
viewing one energy drink advertisement per week (OR 1.14;
95% CI: 1.01 to 1.30; p � 0.04). Furthermore, two-thirds of
respondents who consumed energy drinks and participated
in extreme sports indicated that they got into the sport
because they were “brought up with the sport” and/or “had a
close family or friend” who participated.

Of the respondents who watched extreme sports, 92.1%
did so on the Internet (including YouTube®, social media,
and websites other than social media). Only 67% and 25%
stated that they followed extreme sports on television or
went to live events, respectively. Energy drink advertising
was most frequently viewed through social media, websites,
and YouTube® (81.3%, n� 200/246). Advertising of energy
drinks was also observed at local shops (76.8%), while
watching extreme sport (72.8%), and on television (66.3%).

4. Discussion

Energy drinks are prevalent within the extreme sport sub-
culture due to sponsorship of events and athletes. Events
have become more accessible with multimedia platforms for
viewing increasing in number. To our knowledge, this is the
first survey to include questions that examined extreme
sport enthusiasts’ energy drink consumption and
motivators.

In a survey of New Zealand high school students, 35%
had consumed energy drink(s), with 12% having consumed
≥4 within the past week [34]. Amongst Australian adoles-
cents, 56% professed as being “lifetime” users with 36%
having consumed more than 2/day [35]. In Canada, in a
large sample amongst 12–24 year olds, of those who chose to
answer questions on energy drinks, 74% reported “ever”

consuming energy drinks, with 16% having consumed one
in the last week [36] with 12% of surveyed 12–20 year olds in
another Canadian study having consumed at least one in the
last week [37]. Amongst students of a university in the USA,
59% consumed at least one energy drink in the last seven
days and 64% consumed ≥1/week in the last month [26].
Amongst Argentinian physical education students >21 years
of age, 65% had used energy drinks at least once and 39% had
used six or more times in the last month [23]. )at study, as
well as those of Pettit and DeBarr [26] and Ballistreri and
Corradi-Webster [23], had similar or higher consumption
than that observed in the current study; however, theirs were
with a younger demographic. In the current study, for every
year older, a respondent was 3.1% less likely to consume
energy drinks.)is supports the findings of Pennay et al. [19]
that younger individuals (18–24 y) were more likely to
consume energy drinks than the older (>25 y).

Previous studies have reported that males were more
likely to consume energy drinks than females [19, 27, 28, 34]
and that males were also more likely to have risk-taking
tendencies [19, 38]. In the present study, however, there was
no difference in energy drink consumption between the
sexes. It is possible that extreme sport enthusiasts are
considered risk takers, regardless of whether they are male or
female.

It is also interesting that the two respondents who were
sponsored by an energy drink company did not consume
energy drinks. It appears, thus, that age is a stronger pre-
dictor of energy drink consumption than sex and that direct
sponsorship may not influence consumption by the indi-
vidual being sponsored.

)e top reasons given for consuming energy drinks were
to “help keep me awake” or “need a lift” or “get up and go.”
Malinauskas et al. [25] also investigated reasons for con-
sumption and found that university students consumed
energy drinks to increase energy, which was consistent with
our finding. In the present study, refreshment and taste were
strong drivers for energy drink consumption. )is finding
was similar to that of Arpaci et al. [21] in which it was found
that 67% of those that consumed energy drinks did so for
taste.)is could be problematic for any health initiatives and
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Figure 2: Proportional frequency of viewing of extreme sports and
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Figure 1: Proportion of energy drink consumers ingesting a given
volume of energy drink at one time.
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education concerning energy drinks, as Verbeke [39] found
that consumers were less likely to sacrifice the taste of food
and beverages for a healthy alternative, indicating that taste
is a strong effecter of suboptimal food or beverage
consumption.

In our study, the most commonly stated reasons for
avoiding energy drinks were because they were perceived as
unhealthy, to avoid caffeine, or because they did not like the
taste. Few studies have investigated the reasons why indi-
viduals do not consume energy drinks. However, Aslam
et al. [22] found that “no specific reason” and “awareness of
side effects” were the main reasons for medical students to
avoid consuming energy drinks. We can conclude that there
are multiple reasons why individuals avoid energy drinks.

It was hypothesised that energy drink advertisement
exposure would increase consumption rates, but surpris-
ingly, in the present study, no correlation between overall
energy drink consumption and reported viewing of ad-
vertising was observed. However, the frequency of
watching extreme sports was positively correlated with
consumption. )us, it was not the explicit advertising that
the individual was aware of that affected consumption, but
rather that there may have been some unconscious influ-
ence on behaviour. Watching those sports in which indi-
viduals and the sports themselves are frequently sponsored
by energy drinks, with branding on clothing and equipment
used during completion, although not seen as advertising,
may be influencing behaviour. In fact, in the present study,
every increase per week in extreme sport viewing increased
the odds of energy drink consumption. In addition, par-
ticipants who were “brought up with the sport” were more
likely to consume energy drinks, whereby long-term ex-
posure would occur. )is is supported by Bustin et al. [40],
who found that individuals with thrill-seeking tendencies
were exposed to subliminal advertising by Red Bull® and
were more likely to consume energy drinks. )e increased
exposure, with increased viewing of events in which the
events themselves and competitors are sponsored, appears
to increase the likelihood of consumption in these risk-
taking individuals.

5. Conclusions

In this demographic, those who participate in and/or watch
extreme sports consume large-sized energy drinks on a
regular basis. )e predominant reasons given for their
consumption were for stimulatory effects and taste. Inter-
estingly, this demographic did not think that advertisement
influenced their consumption habits, and only a small
proportion stated that sponsorship of a sport or a person
influenced their consumption. Nevertheless, increased
viewing of extreme sports, where energy drink sponsorship
is commonplace, was associated with increased consump-
tion. Viewing of these sports occurred primarily via social
media and other online applications. )us, it appears that a
more nuanced form and venue of marketing is increasing
energy drink consumption in this young adult, predomi-
nantly male, population. Our findings warrant further in-
vestigation to understand a demographic that is susceptible

to influences that affect consumption behaviours and may
lead to increased sugar and caffeine intake.
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